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President’s Message
Volunteerism is essential within our society and also here
at NY Times EFCU. We are proud to provide our members
the highest level of service possible. This is due, in large
part, to the guidance provided by our volunteer Board of
Directors and Supervisory Committee.
Through the leadership of the Board of Directors and
our management team, we are able to maximize the
value offered to our members. Both are dedicated to
always putting members first.
The Supervisory Committee serves to insure that
members are being treated fairly at all times. One
important function of this committee is financial
oversight, which includes independent audits. The
committee worked with Wojeski & Co., CPAs and the
NCUA to conduct audits completed as of March 2016.
I wish to thank all of our loyal members who have
entrusted us to serve their needs as their financial
institution of choice.
I also wish to thank the dedicated volunteers who
continue to inspire us as they serve the credit union so
selflessly. These individuals are vital to our organization
and to our membership, providing new insight and
ideas, helping us to be better in every way!
Sincerely,
William Winsted
Board President

Loan Options for Every Need
A low interest loan from The New York Times Employees Federal
Credit Union can help you soar to new heights. Get an education,
purchase your dream home, take a great summer vacation, or buy
that new car you’ve been wanting. We can help you live your dreams
with the loan you need for any reason at a payment that fits your
budget. NY Times EFCU has the products and services you need now
and throughout every stage of life.

AUTO LOANS

Borrow up to $100,000 for
72 months at a rate as low as

1.75%APR

*

PERSONAL LOANS

Borrow up to $25,000 for
60 months at a rate as low as

12.75%APR

*

PERSONAL LINE OF CREDIT
Borrow up to $25,000 for
60 months at a rate as low as

7.75%

APR*

HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT **

Borrow up to 80% of the appraised value minus balance of first
mortgage at a low adjustable rate of Prime + 0% for the life of the loan.

Loan amounts from $10,000

TO $250,000

SUMMER FUN LOANS
Borrow $500 to $25,000
for 12 months at a rate as low as

6.00%APR

*

Board Of Directors-William Winsted, Anthony Fico (not pictured), Thomasina
McMillan, Deanne Rodney, Frank Boccia, William DiMaria, Michael McCoy, Joseph
Lombardi, Joseph Tesoriero. Supervisory Committee- Peter Schmohl, Tonya
Edwards, Robert James, Michael McCoy. Management Team-Darlene Greene,
Angela Genett , Traci Strack, Joseph Agyemang, Belinda Chung (not pictured).

ENTER FOR A CHANCE TO WIN A

$500 VISA

GIFT CARD!***
See back panel for details on how to enter.

* All loan rates are based upon member’s credit worthiness at the time of application. Actual rate obtained may differ from the rate
shown above and will be disclosed if loan application is approved. This is not a guarantee of credit. An application for credit is required.
Rate used for illustration and is subject to change without notice. For variable rate loans, the APR may increase after the loan is
originated. Estimated closing costs for Home Equity Line of credit over $50,000** are from $525 to $5,600 (includes the $500 discount).
Applications must be in by August 31st for Visa card offer. APR=Annual percentage rate of the loan.
** The odds of winning is dependent on the total number of entries. Entries are awarded for member referral, new members joining credit
union and also to members who close on any loan. Call the credit union for details.
*** Referred and newly joining members must be over 18 to receive an entry for gift card.
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Consolidate & Save More Every Month
Is your credit card debt higher than you would like? Do you have a balance on several cards? If the answer to either question
is yes, then consolidating that debt with a loan at NY Times Employees FCU can save you hundreds every month and even
thousands over just making the minimum payments on those high interest cards. Let’s explore an example.

$5,000
Balance

$7,500
Balance

18.90% Interest Rate
$200/month Estimated Payment
137 month pay off when
making the minimum payment

StoreCard

15.90% Interest Rate
$300/month Estimated Payment
141 month pay off when
making the minimum payment

24.90% Interest Rate
$100/month Estimated Payment
133 month pay off when
making the minimum payment

As low as 12.75% Interest Rate
$339/month Estimated Payment
60 Month pay off

NY Times EFCU
Personal Loan

$2,500
Balance

Save approximately
$260 per month and
over $3,800 in Interest.

It would take more than 11 years to pay off those credit card balances when just making the minimum payments.
The combined monthly payment would be $600 and the total interest paid would be $9,172.04.

What are you waiting for? APPLY TODAY and Start Saving!
§ Minimum payment calculations found at http://www.bankrate.com/calculators/credit-cards/credit-card-minimum-payment.aspx. Credit card payments illustrated assume a 4% minimum payment. Your actual
payment may differ. Illustrated NY Times EFCU payment assumes a personal loan at 12.75% paid over 5 years. This is not a guarantee of credit an approved application is required to receive a personal loan.
Call the credit union for rates or details.

TruStage™ INSURANCE PRODUCTS

INSURANC
INSURA
NCEE BUI
UILLT FOR
CREDIT UNION MEMBERS
Exclusively
Ex
clusively for credit union members

Watch your mail for a valuable opportunity. TruStage insurance
products are only available to credit union members. Your
membership means competitive rates, helpful guidance without
sales pressure, and quality products trusted by your credit union.
Regardless of your budget, we can help make sure the protection
you need makes sense. It’s all part of smart planning and caring
for the people who matter most.

Call us, we’ll help you understand all of
your options so you can choose the one
that is best for you and your family.

Life and AD&D
Auto & Home
Visit us at

1-855-612-7909
1-888-380-9287
TruStage.com

TruStageTM Insurance products and programs are made available through TruStage Insurance Agency, LLC. Life
insurance and Accidental Death & Dismemberment insurance are issued by CMFG Life Insurance Company. Auto &
Home Insurance Program are issued by leading insurance companies. The insurance offered is not a deposit, and is
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not federally insured, sold or guaranteed by your credit union.
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Mobile Banking– Convenience for your busy lifestyle
1

Download TouchBanking Fiserv App (AppStore, Google Play).

2

Register and Activate Application. App Code (NYTIMESCU) and your CU Online username.

3

Log into the TouchBanking App.
Check balances, see transaction histories and transfer money within accounts.

Mobile banking offers many advantages to our members, including easy access to your money
anytime anywhere. Using your smartphone or tablet, you can check account balances, transfer money
between accounts, pay bills and even deposit checks. Mobile check deposit enables you to snap and
send a photo of your check for easy deposit. Sign up for mobile check deposit simply by logging into
your account and enrolling in this convenient service.
Our mobile banking app gives you more control over your money
wherever and whenever you need it. Just download our TouchBanking
FiServ app from the App Store or the Google Play Store and you can
do your banking from your smartphone. To register and activate the
application for first time use, simply enter our credit union’s App Code
(NYTIMESCU) along with your CU Online username. Subsequent usages of
the TouchBanking application will not require the input of the App Code.
You can also take care of transactions using a regular cell phone with SMS
Text messaging. You can check balances and see transaction histories, as well
as transfer money within accounts. Mobile Banking gives you convenient
access when and where you want it. It’s easy, fast and secure!

Get Your Best Deal On A New Ride!
When purchasing a new or used vehicle, you want to be sure you’re getting the very best deal. The best deal on your trade, the
best price for the vehicle you are buying, and the best financing for the lowest possible monthly payment.
Let’s face it, dealers will ask probing questions about trade and payment to make sure they squeeze every penny of profit for
themselves.
rch is key, so here are a few tips.
How can you tip the scale in your favor? Research

1

Research your vehicle’s trade in value in two or more places, so you have a realistic average trade–in value
bb.com, nada.com and cars.com.
starting out. Some great resources are kbb.com,

2

Once you know the type of vehicle you want, narrow it down to a couple of makes and models, then research
ources are TruCar.com, Edmunds.com and Kbb.com.
the best deals available. Some great resources

3

e ask the dealer for a Car Fax report and have
When purchasing a used vehicle, be sure
er possible. This small investment will avoid
a mechanic inspect the vehicle whenever
problems after leaving the lot.

4

Finally, save big by financing your new or used vehicle at NY Times EFCU with
2 months. No gimmicks or games,
the low rate of 1.75% and terms up to 72
just a Great Low Rate!

NY Times EFCU helps members get the very best deal
every day. So APPLY TODAY!
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Save to Win with
Lucky Savers is a special savings account at NY Times EFCU that rewards members just for contributing to
their own savings account. Every $25 deposit into a Lucky Savers Certificate helps build your savings and
earns you another chance to win up to $5,000 in quarterly prizes , plus monthly cash prizes. Earn up to 10
chances every month. Watch your savings grow with our Lucky Savers account.
Members can open a Lucky Savers account at any time.* The sooner you start saving the more entries you will
earn towards monthly and quarterly prizes!
To participate, you must be at least 18 years of age and a member of the credit union.
Not everyone will win a prize, but if you make regular deposits into your Lucky Savers account you are
guaranteed to end up with more money saved than you started with. You seriously have nothing to lose –
and everything to win!
Contact the credit union TODAY for complete program details.
* Participation is limited to one Lucky Savers Account per person.

Unlock Your Home’s Equity & Save Big!
Your home may contain a treasure trove of cash. This hidden cash can help you
u
quity may
restructure your debt. In addition, the money you borrow using your home’s equity
be tax deductable.**
Tap into the equity of your home to consolidate debt, pay tuition, or do some
needed home repairs or renovations.
Whatever the reason, NY Times EFCU can help with a low Prime+0% rate Home
e
Equity Line of Credit. You can borrow from $10,000 to $250,000.
NY Times EFCU can help you unlock the hidden cash in your home.

So APPLY TODAY!
** NY Times Employees FCU home equity line of credit is limited to 80% of your appraised home value minus your
our
existing mortgage(s). There is a ten (10) year draw period and a twenty (20) year repayment period. Please consult
ult with
your tax advisor for deductibility. For complete details contact the credit union.

Share The Gift of Membership!
NY Times EFCU wishes to thank you for being part of our credit union family. As a family member you receive a variety
of great benefits and substantial savings. We are asking that you share these benefits with your eligible coworkers and
immediate family, so they too can experience the credit union difference.
To say thank you for referring someone to the credit union, both you and the person you refer will get three (3) entries into a
drawing for a $500 gift card. Remember, the more people you refer the more chances you will have to win.

REFER A FRIEND TODAY!
§The odds of winning are dependent on the total number of entries. Entries are awarded for member referral, new members joining credit union and also to
members who close on any loan. No purchase necessary. Call the credit union for details.
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Contact
Information
All correspondence and mail to be sent to
New York City Office
620 Eighth Avenue, 28th Floor
NewYork, NewYork 10018

BORROW

$500 TO $25,000

(212) 354-0351 • Fax: (212) 921-0385
(888) NYT-EFCU (outside NYC and Long Island)

FOR 12 MONTHS
AT A RATE AS LOW AS

Edison, NJ Office

6.00% APR*

Apply today and enjoy your summer!

$

Edison, New Jersey 08837
(Located in the NJ Carpenters Funds Building)
(732) 603-4105 • Fax: (732) 603-4113

WIN A

500

College Point Office
One NewYorkTimes Plaza
Flushing, NewYork 11354
(718) 281-7151 • Fax: (718) 281-7085
VISA® – Account Information:
(800) 299-9842

VISA GIFT CARD!***

VISA® – Lost Card:

FOR ENTRIES,
MEMBERS NEED TO:

(800) 325-3678 – 24 hours

1 Refer a member who joins credit union

***

–

Get 3 Entries (No limit to the number of people a
member can refer. Entries awarded when referral joins.)

2 Join the credit union (via referral or not) –
Get 3 Entries

3 Close on a loan of any amount – Get 2 Entries
4 Close on a loan for $15,000 or more and
get a bonus – Get 3 Entries

Holiday Closings

Independence Day Monday, July 4, 2016
Labor Day Monday, September 5, 2016
Columbus Day Monday, October 10, 2016

Announcement!

75 Fieldcrest Avenue
Ste A21
Raritan Plaza II

Our 8th Avenue branch will close at 5:00 PM on Thursday
Evenings, starting on Thursday July 7, 2016.
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ATM/Debit Card – Lost/Stolen:
(800) 523-4175 – 24 hours
Website:

www.nytimescu.org
E-Mail:
info@nytimescu.org

Routing Number:
226078117
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